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JUDGE PHITCHARD

Goods of Known Rep-

utation and Vocluo
at Cut prices. . . . ,

We Dock Ujp Our Ad-

vertisements With
Our Merchandise. . .

r-

i Gt fi
This is the Ex. Senator's

Fourth Venture on the

Matrimonial Sea1 The m ir;n in i1 '

Bride a Charming Woman

of Carolina Ancestry.

with th' utmost satisfaction and ap-

parent indifference, t He was on of the,
btst spedmenti of-th- stupidity of
ignorance that has turned up in the,
court in many a day.

Grant Frazler and John ' Anderson,
both colored, wtr before the court for
an affray and were, bound over under
a bond of $25 each. The two negroes
had fallen out It apepared over a girl
and had then "mixed." .

There were several other cases in
which the defendants .were discharged.

:to float big loan.
Great Northern Railway Company

Sonds Floated By Baring Brothers
and American Bankers.

(By Associated Press.) ,

New York, Nov. 14. Announcement
was made today that Kidder, Peabody
and Company, of Boston; Baring
Brothers and Company, Ltd., of Lon-
don, and Baring, Magoun and Com-
pany, of New York, are offering 00

of the Great Northern railway
company, two year, five per cent, loan,
secured by 2,000,000 or $9,720,000, St.
Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba Paci-
fic extension sterlings 4s, due July 1,
1904, deposited with the Banker's safe
deposit and trust company .of New
York. Certificates of participation of
200 pounds sterling or $972 are offered
at 99 and interest It was announced
that the notes had been already dis-

posed of and it was said that they were
issued for the. purpose ot getting money
"needed for improvements." . ,

O O

Day by day THE FAIR CO. is winning new trade and golden opinions by its high
and modern ; plane of storekeeping. Qualities are considered first; Price next Goods of
standard value and one orice to all. A' child cin rnrnp Kpt--p nA cVrr. fV, -- r. . . j -

(Special to The News.)
Washington, D. C, Nov. 14. This

morning at 10 o'clock Judge J. C.

Pritchard, former U. S. Senator was
married to Miss Lillian Saum, in this
city, at the home of the bride-elec- t;

This is the Judge's fourth marriage.
Miss Saum is a native of this city,
but her mother is a North Carolinian.
She is a young society woman and
very pretty and popular. After the
marriage the Judge and his bride left
for a short visit to New York. His of-

ficial duties will not permit a long ab

tage as an adult. We are making mighty strides in Merchandising because we have gained; i I

sence.
auu v v vui uiviuuuj. ncic cit cjhi-ia- v, j kjj uargains ior your earnest

consideration: : ! ! ! : : : , , . .

GRANGE ON THE INCREASE.A Few Minutes

With The
R.eco.rder GS s

69c
Hosiery

98c

The National Grange Increasing In
. Numbers and Income For Good

Roads.
(By Associated Press.)

Rochester, N. Y., Nov. 14. Of the
business before the National Grange,
patrons of husbandry today, the report
of National Secretary Freemand and a
resolution offered by State Master J.
B. Ager, of Pennsylvania, excited the
most interest. The report showed that
the Grange had increased in numbers
and income over the figures of 1902 in
a gratifying way. The resolution fav-
ored appropriation by Congress for the
construction of good roads in coopera-wit-h

the various States for the pur-
pose of increasing the efficiency of the
rural delivery system, among others
things. It is believed the resolution
will b adopted.

YELLOW FEVER SITUATION.

89c

50-inc- ri Broadcloth in black, blue, red, castor and
brown, the yard.

54-in- ch Broadcloth in the popular shades and sold at
$1.25 everywhere, The Fair price.

Black Dress Goods we are very strong in tr fa line.
Another new line of $1.00 French Zibilcnes I ,. Satur-

day and Monday, the yard ......
36-in- ch Venetian Flannels, the yard

Trico Flannel Waistingi, the yard,...... . . . .

36rinch Fleece Lined Waitings, the 15c quality, at,
the yard,

Special Sale: Corsets and

Kid Gloves
We have them in champagne and

pearls with pearl clasps j they
are the only one on the mar-- --

ket guaranteed to stand wash
ing right on the hand. They re-

tain their ehape, softness and
flexibility afterwards. Wo are
exclusive agenti. Use no sub-stitut- i.

Price per pair.. .. .,$1.60

Wf have a line of 'guaranteed Kid
Olovti in all the new shade.
They are swell styles, itauneh
makes. Per pair .... .. ., ..$1.00

Also a line of 7Be. Kid Gloves in
all color. You will And some
stores selling Gloves nothing
superior as dollar goods. Wo cut
them for a flyer to, per pair ..63c

39 c

20c

10c
Big line of 10c Flannelettes,, '

I I I I I I llllllllllll IMIIIMIMIIMIII ... ....... .(.iftt
Eiderdown, in all color, the yard,

One of the best examples of intellec-
tual degeneracy tha,t ha9 come to light
in many days was produced this morn-
ing in the Recorder's court in the per-
son of Tony Davis, colored, who comes
aa near "knowing nothing" as any
human being can approach to.

The negro, as he stood before the
court today, was the picture of child-
like helplessness whenever he tried to
get hii intellectual faculties to work.
Davis was charged with non-suppo- rt

of his wife. Mary Davis. Th negro
told the court that n bought a half
siuk ef flour about two months ago for
bis wife and two children gad that
siacf thn Ut had spnt slityflv etnts
for flour and that h bought twenty-fiv- e

rent worth of bacon every Satur-
day and he seemed to think that he
had discharged every obligation to his
family in thus providing. Davis Bald
further that he had wcrked for a man
at fifty cents a day for four days and
that he had received $1.50 but he did
not know whether this was the right
amount due him for the work or not.
His wife stated to the court that Davis
has burned up a tub and the straw in
the mattress at their home for fuel and
that he sat about the house asleep a
good part of the time; that he slept
until he got tired sleeping and then
got up. Davis seemed so contented
with the course of things that it was
almost pitiable to see his condition.
The Recorder wisely decided to give
the negro a chance to work and accord-
ingly allowed him the space of one
week to get work and furnish his wife
with a pair of shoes and other neces-
sary articles. The negro took it all

Thousands Hare Sidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

Sow To Find Oat.
Ffl! a bottle or common glass with your

water and let it stand twenty-fo- ur hours; a

71 -- 2c

.. 15c

71-2- 6

3 l-- 2c

Reports From Laredo, Monterey and
San Antonio Show No Improve-
ment.

(By Associated Press,)
Iaredo, Texas, Nov. 14,-T- he yellow

fever situation shows no improvement.
The official bulletin issued last night
shows; new cases 31; deaths 4: total
cases to date 841; total deaths 81,

Monterey reports 15 cases and seven
deaths on Wednesday; Neuvo Laredo,
which had had no new cases of yel-

low fever for four days reported yes-
terday one death and two new cases.

Sau Antonio Texas, Nov. 14. One
new case of yellow fever and two
deaths from the disease were reported
by the health authorities today. These
make a total of 10 deaths and 21 cases
here to this date.

ioc Outing at, the yard

Good 'Outing at, the yard,
One case of "Ladies' Heavy Fleece

Lined Hose, which would" be v
Cheap at 15c. Special ..9c. the pair

Ladies' Wool Hose, extra good .

qualities.. .. 25c. the b'a'fr
See our line of Nubian Hosiery atBig lot of short lengths in Madras Cloth at, the yard, gg 15, 18 and 25c. the pair

New lot of Mercerized Waistings, regular ise values 10cTHE CZAR IS FOR PEACE. Ladies' Walking ' Skirts, jne yara, . ......
Ladles Walking Skirts, in all the ' '

new styles and cloths, from........ . . . . . . . .98c. to $7.50
Ladles' Underskirts in blacks and

JVST RECEIVED
LOT LADIES' JERSEY VESTS OR SWEATERS, in red, white, blue

and red, navy blue, red, white and cream something swell andvery popular. The prices range from.. .. .. .$2.98 to $4.50

fancies.. .. .. 75c. to $2.50

Comfortables

A Complete Understanding Reached
With Germany and France.

(By Associated Press.)
St. Petersburg, Nov. 14. There is

much satizlactlcn here over ti; .--

of the Czar's visit abroad. It Is be-

lieved that a complete understanding
was reached with Germany and France
regarding the near and far east, mark-
ing for peace and rendering 'Russia's
rear secure in the event of future hos-
tilities with Japan. While the danger
of hostilities is considered over for the
present despite the warlike tone of the
Eastern dispatches. It is realized that
the settlement is merely patch work.

WATCH OUR WEST WINDOW
BeautiTui display of LAN A OIL, BUTTERMILK AND GLYCERINE

0

i
Big line: of Comforts that go on

sale today (Friday at .. . v -- . 98c
A better line, extra good qualities,

at..' $2.48 to $5.00
. . .20c. Boxsediment or set-

tling indicates an
cakes to a box. Reduced from 25c. to..

A little over '6c. a Cake for a firs ss Toilet Soap.
" " 1,r - i

Elkin Wool BlanketsUndehvearCONFLICT AS TO PORTS.

unhealthy condi-
tion of the kid-
neys; if It stains
your linen it is
evidence of kid-
ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
pass it or pain in
thft hark la alcn

Ten-quart- er size. . .. .. .. .. ..$2.25
Eleven-quarte- r size.. ,. .. ... ..$3.48
EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED TO BE

PURE WOOL.

t
tNew Rugs

Differences of - Opinion As To the
Corean Ports to be Opened.

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, Nov, 14. It is learned

here that the United States Govern-
ment is seeking to have the port Wlju,
Corea, opened, while Great Britain and
Japan have combined in favor of open-
ing the port of Yongampho. United
States Minister Allen, who has been
stopping in Yokohoma, is about to pro-
ceed from that port to Chemulpo,
Corea, on an American warship in
pursuit of this mission.

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo-t,
the great kidney remedy fulfills every

wish In curing rheumatism, pain in the
back, kidneys, Hver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It correct Inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
ft, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go oftenduring he day and to get up many timesduring the night. The mild and tho ertra-or- d

nary effect of Swarnp.Root is soon
resized, it stands the highest for Its won

cures of the most distressing cases.
uif

7edlcln yo "hould have theby druggists In EOc. and$l. sizes.
You may hava a nmni vm. . .u..

Ladiesf Heavy Ribbsd AOp
Union Suits, each . , . '. . "Ou

Ladies' Kxtra J e r s ey
Ribbed Vests and Pants,

Children's Vests, ......
10c to 25c

Boys' Heavy Fleece Lined
Underwear, each

ROLLER MILLS CLOSE.

Standard
.
Corsets at

Cut Prices
Kabo, P. P. and Armorside Cor-

sets; they are all names to con-
jure with; standard makes; erect
form, long hips and many other
styles; , all dollar Corsets, and
they go in this special sale
at ............ ..70e.

Another lot of B0d. Corsets of
splendid material and manufac-
ture . . ..39c

The Birmingham Roller Mills Close
Down For Want Of Orders.

(By Associated Press.)
, Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 14. An-

nouncement was made today that the
Birmingham Roller Mills will shut
down for an indefinite period. Lack of
orders is given as the cause. More
than 900 men .will be 'thrown out of
work.

iill, ml ill (Into til in
winoonui oiscovcry
and a book that tells
more tbcut It, both sent
absolutely free by mall.

: - " noma or swamp-Roof- .
Co., Blnghamtcn, N. Y. Vhen writlngmen- - IMPORTANT CASE.

Wt ars showing the strongest and
prettiest line of new-Rug- s In our Car.
pet Department entire second floor'
ever seen. In Charlotte. Domestlo and
Imported patterns and weaves. An ex
pert Carpet man always In charge of .

this departmentWe want you to come
and look; buying can be an after'

A few odd lots of 39c, Corsets, we
want to clean up and offer them

ieuiug una genaroi oner in fall pper.
wun't mart any mistake but re.
mber the name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr.

Kilmer's Swamp-Root- , and the ad-dri-

ftlroitamton, N. Y on every
uie. -

10 nrst laKera ai. .
20 WEST TRADE STREET. kllMUNI :

J.J

The Jury Bribery Cases In Missouri In
- vestlgated. '

(By Associated Press.)
Jefferson City, Mo., Nov. 14. The

Col county grand Jury today began an
Investigation into published rumors
that th Jury had been bribed cases of
Senator Farris and th court had been
"fixed" so that a verdict would not b
agreed upon. Several Jurors were be-
fore the grand Jury today, ,

MARCHING ON PANAMA. For Rent IT IS WISEAcademy of Music
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 14TK.

Matinee and Night.

i . Join Our Club
Wo steam; dleah,' Press and reshape

your Clothes for $1.00 per month. Wo
Dye and do all kinds of Repair Work.
Ladies' Clothes a Specialty. Work pall-
ed, for and delivered '

v QUEEN CITY PRESSING CLUB
209; North Tryon etreet Bell 'Phone
246.' MRS. 'J. M. HESTER, Proprie-
tress. . ' . - -- v

Holidays
Will Soon Be Here and We Have the

Biggest Stock of

T 6 Y S
.To Be Ceen In Either of the Caro- -

Unas.
Automobiles, Tricycles, Iron and

Wooden Wagons, Doll Go-Cart- s, Doll
Carriages, Velocipedes, a swell line of
Dolls, and so on to the end of the
chapter. Our place is already crowded
with these goods and we are looking

'forward to the biggest Holiday trade
we ever had v. Come ahead of the rush
and make youF selections. ! .7--

The Ted E. Faust (j

Ten-roo- m house.... Flna street
$12.00 per month.

Large storehouse, 809 E. 7th street,
$7.50 per month.

Modern slx-roo- ra house, 30X Elizabeth
- . Avenue,

$12.50 per month. , ,
'.

J. K. A. ALP.XAND1K.
THE E, JEWELERS.

Domestic and English Cheviots

v?; ,;,r;ii';-.;.- '

S E RG E,' WO RSTEDS, G R AN ' T E3,

ETC. ;;-

-;

v
From ie! largest and best Woolen

Houses in America. They are of the

popular colorings. I guarantee style,

fit and workmanship.

J.S. PHILLIPS

Four Generals and a Large Army To
Subdue the lethmiane.
(By Associated Press.) .

Bulletin, Guayaquil, Ecuador, Nov.
14. General Plaza, Presidents Ecua-
dor, has 'cabled to President Marro-qul- n

of Colombia, sympathizing with
him in the recent events on the Isth-
mus of Panama. President Marro-qui- n

has replied, thanking General
Plaza and adding that Generals Reyes,
Caballeros, Ospina and Holguin- - are
.marching, : on , Panama, with t a :.Jarge
army;tb subdue ihe Isthmus.' .. .

To call a 'doctof when' you need
him. It-- Is also wise to taka

Franklin's Maglo Cure for Headache
,'tM r ' and . Neuralgia, - "

y.

The dealer gives your, moneys hack
if it fails. t

Leaves no bad effects;
;

Contains no opiates. ..

Endorsed ' by clergymen, lawyers
and husines3 men everywhere to be
the best on the market. "

.Trice 15c, 25c and 60c. bottle.
: At soda fountains 5c. per dose.

For sale by W. L. Hand Co4 R. H.
Jordan & Co., Brannon's Drug Store,
Atkinson's Drug Store. rV . ,

Matinee 25 and 50c.

Prices: 25c. to $1.00. Seats on sale
Thursday at Jordan's.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 17TH.

.
" MADELINE PRESLEY -

Presenting the - Great. Comic Opera
:.".'';'v Success; ...

T5h Mocking Bird
PRICES: 25c. to $1.50. Seats On sale

this morning at Jordan's.- -

SEND ,15; CENTS TO THE

STAR: MILLS
202 North A Street and get
a ten pound peck . of s choice
fresh MEAL for table us e . '

,

New Stand, 31 1-- 2 West Fourth Street.
C. Y. AUTEN. , ,;r t'V - JOHN J. OZMENT

Aiten L Ozment
General lipholstering, Makers of

Hair and Felt Mattresses. . -
Cabinet and General Repair Work

and Finishing in Oil.

MERCHATN TAILOR.To. Cure a Cold In One Day,
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money, if, it

6. B. FL0URII0Y & CO.,
1 WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Bell 'phone 2265. 20 B. Trade St.
FiT3t Na- -

12 South Tryon Street,
tional Bank Buildmg.I fails to cure.. E. W. Grove's signature' is on each box. 25c.

i


